ABstrAct. This paper presents results of abundance field research, distribution and habitat and phytocoenotic preferences of Trisetum sibiricum on the Gutowo Meadows (Urszulewo Plain, NE Poland), in a locality outside the continuous range of distribution. The species grown in wet, not used meadows, in places overflooded by beavers, partially afforested. The research was carried out in 2013 and the results were compared with analogical data from 2000-2002. Currently a higher abundance of species (circa 1600 tufts), a larger area of the locality (circa 2.5 ha), larger phytosociological spectrum and a larger share of hygrophilous species in species composition of the examined phytocoenoses was revealed. 
INTRODUCTION
Siberian oat grass Trisetum sibiricum Rupr. (Poaceae family) is a hardly known taxon, not listed in Poland until the second half of 20th century (chrtek 1968 , sokołowski 1981 , ceynowa-Giełdon 1988 , Frey 1992 .
Trisetum sibiricum is a loosely tufted grass with culms up to 100 cm. The panicle reaches 20 cm and its branches are slightly ascending. Spikelets are 5.2--8.5 cm long with 2-3(4) florets. Trisetum sibiricum may be a species mistakenly taken for a golden oat grass T. flavescens. Both species differs in width and color of blades, pubescence of sheaths, length and bending of lower glume's awn, color of spikelets and occupied habitats. The blade of T. sibiricum is 3-8 mm wide, its lower sheaths are lanate and upper are glabrous. The blade of T. flavescens, in turn, is narrower (2-5 mm) and its lower sheaths are glabrous or very shortly, retrorse-pilose. The observations of the authors point out the difference in blade colour during fruiting; in case of T. sibiricum it is brownish and of T. flavescens -golden. Lower glume's awn of T. sibiricum is longer (5-10 mm), with whitish hairs basally, it is not nodally bent. Whereas glume's awn of T. flavescens is shorter (4.5--6.5 mm), nodally bent without basal hairs. Spikelets of T. sibiricum are golden brown and shiny and of T. fla vescens golden yellow, green, rarely with purple shine (Frey 1992 , rutkowski 1998 , Finot et al. 2005 ). Species prefer different habitats. Trisetum sibiricum occur mainly on fen mires (including spring fens), in sedges and rushes, on wet meadows, in tall herbs and less often in bog forests and in bushes. Whereas T. fla vescens grows on fresh meadows where it may be sown (sokołowski 1981 , ceynowa-Giełdon 1988 , Frey 1992 , Frey et al. 2001 .
Area of distribution of T. sibiricum encompasses mainly Asia and eastern part of Europe (huLtén & Fries 1986 , Frey 1992 . Along north-eastern Poland runs the western range limit of this species. Locality in the Gutowo Meadows (Urszulewo Plain mesoregion) is situated outside the area of species' contig-uous range. It is located within the Górzno-Lidzbark Landscape Park. It lies in the Gutowo Meadows complex -meliorated fen mires by the Brynica river, on the south of Gutowo (Fig. 1 ). Yet in the middle of the last century an occurrence of relict species was noted, such as: Betula humilis, Empetrum nigrum, Pedi cularis sceptrumcarolinum, Sweertia perennis and Tofiel dia calyculata (cZuBiński 1948) .
Trisetum sibiricum is a rare species of lower risk category (LR), described in Polish red data book of plants (Frey et al. 2001 ). As a rare species (R) it is mentioned in the red list of plants in Poland but only in the 1992 edition (zArzycki & sZeląG 1992) . The species in the Kujawy-Pomorze voivodeship (rutkowski 1997) has a vulnerable category (V) and in Western Pomerania (Żukowski & jackowiak 1995) it has an indeterminate category (I). The species is placed on lists of threatened species in Estonia, Lithuania, Latvia, Ukraine, Belarus and Russia (inGelöG et al. 1993 , tret'âkov 2006 , Gudžinskas 2007 .
The aim of the study is to compare the abundance, distribution and habitat preferences of Trisetum sibiri cum in two research periods: in 2000-2002 and in 2013 . The comparison of the results from both periods allowed to determine dynamic tendencies of the species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Locality of T. sibiricum in the Gutowo Meadows was found in 2000 . In 2000-2002 an approximate area of occurrence was defined, its abundance was estimated and phytosociological documentation was collected , Załuski & Gawenda 2003 . In 2013 the research was repeated. A detailed documentation of the locality was performed including pointing out places of its occurrence by using GPS receiver. A phytosociological documentation of plant communities with share of T. sibiricum was made anew.
For each period of the research maps of distribution of T. sibiricum were drawn (ArcGIS application), where abundance of the species was marked. Using TURBOVEG application a phytosociological table was generated for data collected in 2013. Phytosociological belongingness of the examined phytocoenoses was determined and diagnostic value of the species was adopted mainly after MAtuszkiewicz (2001), and partially after ratyńska et al. (2010) . Nomenclature of vascular plant species is given according to Mirek et al. (2002) and nomenclature of mosses according to ochyrA et al. (2003) .
Data collected in 2013 were compared with the results from 2000-2002. On a basis of phytosociological relevés' analysis the share of socio-ecological groups in flora accompanying T. sibiricum was defined and compared. Moreover, for selected species a setout was made for mean cover values calculated from the sum of their mean degree of cover in the respective period of time.
In order to characterise the habitat conditions of the examined species, mean values (arithmetic mean) of Ellenberg's indicators were calculated (comp. dzwonko 2008). They were worked out from phytosociological relevés for both periods of observation. These calculations were based on numbers of Ellenberg's indicator values for vascular plants (jäGer 2011).
RESULTS
The abundance of T. sibiricum in 2000 amounted to circa 130 individuals (tufts) dispersed in an area of circa 2 ha. In 2013 the area of the locality was estimated at 2.5 ha and species resources at 1600 tufts, concentrated mainly in one area of a diversified density of individuals (Fig. 2) . The geographic coordinates of the centre of the locality are: N 53°13'32.7 '', E 19°40'43.3''. The basic documentation includes 21 phytosociological relevés performed in 2013 with a presence of T. sibiricum. They represent 12 phytosociological units (Table 1) .
Trisetum sibiricum occurs quite often in rush plant communities of Phragmitetea australis class -in a plant community with Phragmites australis, in phytocoenoses of Caricetum acutiformis association and in a plant community with Equisetum fluviatile (Table 1 , relevés 1-4). The first plant community has a transitional character (in dynamic and floristic sense) between meadow communities of Molinietalia order and reeds and therefore it was not assigned as Phragmite tum australis. It is characterised by a abundant share of meadow species with dominance of tall individuals of Phragmites australis. It occupies habitats wet only in area not used, usually near ditches. Also phytocoenosis of Caricetum acutiformis has a transitional character, an association revealed in moderately wet area by a ditch. Its species composition comprises also quite a large share of tall herb species of Artemisietea vulgar is class. While plant community with quite Equisetum fluviatile, also with numerous meadow species occupies wet places. Quantitative share of T. sibiricum in plant communities of Phragmitetea australis is small. Subsequent group of plant communities where T. sibiricum occurs, comprises associations of ScheuchzerioCaricetea nigrae class (Table 1, relevés 5-8) . The first is the Caricetum appropinquatae association, characterised by a distinct hummock-hollow structure. The second association is Calamagrost ieum neglectae with dominance of stoloniferous grass Calamagrostis stricta. Phytocoenoses of both associations occur in wet areas not used for a long time. Quantitative share of T. sibiricum is larger here rather than in the previous group.
The examined species grows also in a specific, complex plant community developed near beaver dam constructions where substrate is wet and boggy. Mosaic system is comprised of small phytocoenoses of Bidentetum cernui (Bidentetea tripartiti class) with phytocoenoses of plant community with dominance of Epilobium roseum ( A comparison of species from respective socio-ecological groups in both periods of the research (Fig. 3 ) reveals fairly distinct differences. A decrease of characteristic species number from Scheuchze rio Caricetea nigrae and MolinioArrhenatheretea classes was noted. A distinct increase of tall herb species from Artemisietea vulgaris was reported and a less distinct -of species of moist and wet habitats from Phragmitetea australis, Alnetea glutinosae and QuercoFa getea classes as well as from Molinion caeruleae and Calthion palustris alliances. Moreover, in 2013 a presence of species from groups previously not observed -from Bidentetea tripartiti and RhamnoPrunetea classes was noted.
Changes in share of
Transformations in occurrence conditions of T. sibiricum in 2000-2002 and in 2013 is shown in Table 3 , where mean cover values of selected species were compared. Therein mainly species of which quantitative share (mean percentual cover) has significantly decreased or increased in phytosociological material, which indirectly suggests changes of habitat conditions of T. sibiricum in both periods of time. Number of species 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Research carried out revealed a distinct increase of population resources of T. sibiricum on the Gutowo Meadows from approx. 130 tufts in 2000-2002 up to 1600 tufts in 2013. The majority of the localities known in Poland of the examined species are not so abundant. Usually few to several dozen tufts are noted (ceynowa-Giełdon 1988 (ceynowa-Giełdon , sokołowski 1988 . Less often the population abundance is estimated to sev- 242 Dorota Gawenda-Kempczyńska, Tomasz Załuski eral hundred tufts which occur in localities from the Białowieża National Park (sokołowski 1995). Trisetum sibiricum is a species preferring wet habitats (Frey et al. 2001 , zArzycki et al. 2002 . Hence, the observed increase of abundance of T. sibiricum is due to moisture increase of the habitats comparing with the previous research period, confirmed by an increase of moisture indicator value (Fig. 4) . The moisture growth occurred mainly due to an activity of Eurasian beaver Castor fiber, as well as an effect of gradual overgrowing of ditches confirmed by the authors' own observation. Another confirmation of moisture increase is a different species share spectrum in plant communities in 2013, showing a larger number of higrophilous phytocoenoses from Phrag mitetea australis and ScheuchzerioCaricetea nigrae classes (Table 2) .
The increase of abundance of the examined species may be also related to the lack of use of meadows. A large area of meadows has not been not mown for at least 20 years and a part of meadows previously used was afforested by alder a dozen or so years ago. A distinct increase of species abundance was revealed in places not mown for a long time. Lack of use of meadows is found as a factor favouring spreading of Trisetum sibiricum (ceynowa-Giełdon 1988 , sokołowski 1988 , Frey et al. 2001 , which indicates the dynamic tendency specifics of the species.
Moreover, an impoverishment of the resources of T. sibiricum was observed in places where a dozen or so years ago black alder Alnus glutinosa had been planted. It is due to i.a. a fact that in 2000-2002 a community of AngelicoCirsietum oleracei form with Al nus glutinosa was noted and in 2013 this syntaxon was not listed (Table 2) . A disappearance of T. sibiricum in these areas may be indirectly presumed through a current listing in young alder forests with a small number of tufts of the examined species, significantly less than in adjacent meadows. There is no cartographic documentation from 2000-2002 for aggregations of T. sibiricum. It should be underlined that the examined species was listed until the coverage of alder's young individuals was not exceeding 50% (Załuski & Gawenda 2003) .
The publications revealing phytocoenotic preferences of T. sibiricum in Poland are scarce. Therefore, phytosociological documentation from the Gutowo Meadows (Załuski & Gawenda 2003, current authors' materials) in a significant way contributes to expansion of the knowledge in this subject. Against the current data from publications (sokołowski 1981 (sokołowski , 1988 (sokołowski , ceynowa-Giełdon 1988 on Gutowo Meadows a presence of T. sibiricum in nine, new plant communities were shown: community with Phragmites austra lis, Caricetum acutiformis, community with Equisetum fluviatile, Calamagrostietum neglectae, Bidentetum cernui/ community with Epilobium roseum, Anthriscetum sylves tris, community with Urtica dioica, community with Salix repens and FraxinoAlnetum.
In both research periods the discussed species was noted mainly in meadow plant communities of MolinioArrhenatheretea class (Table 2) . Nevertheless in 2000-2002 the species occurred more often in phytocoenoses of AngelicoCirsietum oleracei, whereas currently -in phytocoenoses of JuncoMolinietum association. In 2013 a share of T. sibiricum was also noted in transitional meadow-forest plant communities (JuncoMolinietum/developmental stadia of Fraxi noAlnetum), where Molinia caerulea reveals a tendency to spread similarly as in the Tuchola surrounding (Fig. 4) .
Obvious increase of abundance of T. sibiricum in Gutowo Meadows as well as habitat and phytocoenotic changes observed in this area, indicate that the examined species has currently favourable conditions for persistency and further growth. Cease of use and substrate moisture growth favour the existence of the examined species (comp. ceynowa-Giełdon 1988 , sokołowski 1988 , Frey et al. 2001 . Nevertheless, in order to preserve the population resources of T. sibiri cum in conditions of lowering of water table and initiation of brushwood and forest vegetation growth a periodical mowing will certainly be necessary.
